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****  Scripture for the 2021 **** 
Jeremiah 17:7-87 “But blessed are those who trust in the LORD and have made the LORD their hope 
and confidence. 8 They are like trees planted along a riverbank, with roots that reach deep into the 
water. Such trees are not bothered by the heat or worried by long months of drought. Their leaves 
stay green, and they never stop producing fruit.  
 
Matthew 14:25 – Shortly before dawn Jesus went out to them, walking on the lake.  When the 
disciples saw Him walking on the lake, they were terrified.  “IT’s a ghost,” they said, and cried out in 
fear.  But Jesus immediately said to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” 
 
 

o He isn’t a _______ and _______ God.  
 

o If we’ll do the ________ things, He’ll show us the _________ things.  ________________.   
 

o Jesus is always on ________.  _______ HIM.   
 

o He _______ YOU.  Even when you can’t see Him.   
 

o Jesus _________ up in ways we don’t expect.   Simply _____________ Him.  
 

o ___________  -  One word  -  Step Out.   
 

o Keep your eyes __________ on Jesus.   
 

o If you’re sinking, call on __________.  USE His _________! 
 

o _________ leads to sinking.  Call on HIM.  Jesus.   
 

o The response to Jesus was ___________.  The stormed stopped.   
 

 

 
 



Take away Questions: 
1. Am I responding to Christ’s call with obedience?   
2. Do I need to adjust behaviors to match His vision for my life? 
3. Do I simply respond when He says come? 
4. Do I expect Jesus to show up in my daily life?   
5. What does it look like when Jesus shows up?    Can you think of an example?   
6. What is your trust level in Jesus?  Do you fully trust HIM?   
7. When was the last time you called on His name?  What happened?   
8. How can we keep our eyes fixed on Jesus? 

 
21 Day Prayer and Journaling guide.   
Day 1:  Tell God a couple things that make you thankful for HIM. Then take time to write them down 
and share them with someone close to you.   
Day 2:  Pray for God’s will to be done in every area of your life.  Write down a few things that you 
know have been apart of His perfect will for your life.   
Day 3:  Pray for forgiveness personally and for our country.  Write your thoughts about this. 
Day 4:  Pray for your family, each person by name.  Write down their names and what you love 
about them.   
Day 5:  Pray for your neighbors.  Write down their names and what your praying about for them.  
Day 6:  Pray for your city.  Police, fire and government.  Write down your favorite places in our city 
and why your thankful for them.  
Day 7:  Pray for clarity in your purpose.  Write down some things God has challenged you to do.   
Day 8:  Pray for courage to overcome anything that’s stopped you from accomplishing your 
purpose or purposes.  Write down what those things are.  
Day 9:  Pray that God would grow your FAITH!  What is an impact you want to make that will require 
God to MOVE! 
Day 10:  Pray for Coast City.  We want to be used corporately to impact our city.  Write down how 
your being used as part of the church. 
Day 11:  Pray for the body of Christ in America.  Write down some of the things God is calling the 
church in America to do. 
Day 12:  Pray for ACTION.  That we would all be moved to Action.  Write down the results of actions 
you will take for God’s Kingdom.   
Day 13:  Pray for Healing.  Pray specifically for those with covid 19, that God would bring healing and 
wholeness.  Write down how this season has affected your life. 
Day 14:  Pray for those who have been lonely and isolated.  Write down names of those you know 
personally who may be in this category.   
Day 15:  Pray for our children and youth.  Write down the names of those you’ve prayed for make a 
point to reach out and encourage them or their families.   
Day 16:  Pray for provision.  Specifically for families who’ve lost income during this time.  Write down 
how God has provided for you over time.  
Day 17:  Pray for Community.  That those that don’t have community will find it. 
Day 18:  Pray for salvation.  Our land needs Jesus, He is the answer.  Write down names of people to 
begin praying for who need Jesus.   
Day 19:  Pray by name for those people you wrote down yesterday and for new names that you 
may have thought of in the last 24 hours.  Write down what you see in these people, the good.   
Day 20:  Pray for the Holy Spirit to guide and direct you in all your decisions and conversations. Write 
down how God has guided you in the past with your decisions. 
Day 21:  Pray a prayer of thanksgiving and rejoicing for what God has done and what God will do!  
Write down some of your expectations and goals for this year.   


